
Memo of Understanding
On

Administratively Uncontrollable Overtime and Larv Enforcement Availability Pay

Tiris nremoranciur.n of understanding (ivlOU) is betr,veen the National Federation of Feder:rl
En-rployees (NFFE) Local 5300 and the I--tS Foresl Service: lrereina{ter rei'erred to as the ''tJnion"

and "Management" respectively and collectivel.v as the Parties and is intended to adclress

ciranges to the ALIO and LEAP Policl'arid to clarily'l.tor.i,, thc policl,'r.r,i11 be applied to bargainin-u
unit emplovees represented b1' NFFI1 Local 5300.

Administratively [Jncontrollable Overtime

Compensation for C)vertime Work

1. An1, overtirne r,r,ork that is not *scl-leduled prior tr: beginning o1'the administrative
rvorku'cek shail be credited anci compensated under At-iO. AUO hours *,orked rvill be

coded as fC--11 on tlie T&A ior FLSA none\empt ernplol'ees.

2. Anyovertirnervorkthatisschedr-rleclpriortothebeginninsoftheadministlatirc
u,'orkrveek shall be paid as regular overtime. Regularlr, scltedr-rled oveltime rvi[1 bc- coded
as TC-21. or other appropriate ovefiirne code.

Qualifying and Non-Quali$'ing Work

Work that qualilies fbr AUO is basc'd on the occui'r'ence of cor-npellins cilcur-ustances or reasons

inherentlrr,' related to the need to lernain on or return to dLrt,v not nrerel,v because it is dcsirable-
but because o1'compeliing rcasons inllc-rentil'relatecl to coutinuance o1'dr-rties etnd olsuch a

nature that lailr-rre 1o camy,c,n u,oulclconstitlrtc ne-uligence. Occunences ol't'l-ris nature include
special cvents.'conditions. or situations iriherent in the perfbnnance ol'duties that cannoi be

postponed to the next u,oi'kda),and that reqr"tire emplol,ees lo recoglize. gelererlll r,rithor-rt

supen,ision" the need to rernain on or return to duty'. The compelling riatr-rre of the vi.ork is

decided bc'lbre. not atter it is perfbnned. Suglervisors must consider the reason tbr vuhich a dutv
is Lre'ing perfbmred and not necessarily rvhat dutf is being perfbrmcd.

Where questior'ts arise conceming qr-ralif1,'ing duties. the immediatc- supen,isoi'shall pr-t>rnptl1'

resolve them rvith the larv entbrcernent ollcer and ensure that all AUO claimecl is qualilying.
Unresoh,ecl questions at tlle immediate supeLvisolr, level are ref-erreci to tl'ie next level supc-n isor.

These examples are provicled lbr l'r-rrther guidance and clarril'rcation and are not al1 inch.rsive.

1 . QLralil-r inu Dutr.

a. Response lo Crirnes in Progress. If an otllcer receives a report ol'a critne in progrc-ss

or a request lbr iissistance ancl the otlcer responds.

b. Response to Pr"rblic Complaints. llan olficer receives zr rcport ola complaint or it
request lbr zissistance arid the olllcer respot-tds.
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c. Response to ILequest fbr Assistance. When an otlcer recc'ives a request lor assistance

tiom Forest Service Persorrnel or volr.urteers requirin-u iilmediate attention.

d. Sr-rrveillance. Or,,eftime hours not planned in advance of the administrative r.^,,orkrveek

lbr tl-re purpose ol observatiou or collection ol evidence o1'a critne,

e. Meeting Infon:rants. Overtime hours not planned in advance ol'the administratir,e
r.vorkvveek fbr the purpose of meetin-u an infbrmairt.

1. Execution of a Search and/or Arrest Wanants. Overtime hours not planned in advance
of the administrative u,orkr,r,eek f'crr the pirrpose of the execution of a search or arrest
rvarrant.

h. Examination of Records and Evidence. 'fhe examination olrecords and evidence
r,vhen an employee n'lust colnmence or continue to lvork alter regLrlar rvork hours and tlie
r.vork cannot be practically pertbrrned at a later date or during nomal 

"r,orking 
hours (for

example. the third parly r,vitrress coLrld make tl-re material r"uravailable at an),tinie).

i. Courtroom DLrty'. Participation in a grand jurl,proceeding- givin-rr testimonl,. or
perfonning prosecutorial duties in a court case belbre or after duty hours lvhen the
emplol,ee has no prior krrorvledge or control of the courl schedule and the dr"rt1, is
conducted during overtirne hours.

j. Preparatio! of Reports. Preparation of reports should be perlbrmed during normal
.,vork hours. FIou,'ever- if nnusual circumstances require the preparation of reports or"rtside

of regular work hours: lbr exarnple. il'the iJnited States Attomey's Ottce requires a case

report or otl'ler docuinents on relativeiy short notice u,hich couid not be completed during
regular rvork hours.

k. Travel. Travel il,hich involves the pertbnnance olactual u,ork rvhile traveling or
r.vhich results ti'or.n an event rvhich could not be schedr"rled or controiled adrninistrativelv
prior to the beginning of the adrninistrative rvorkr.r'eek.

1. Supen,ision. Supervision or coordination of airy quali!-ing duties described above or
similar activities lvhen perfbrmed outside of regular dr"rt1' hours on an irregular or
occasional basis.

m. Proqram Management. When tl-re timely,corrpletion of the activit)' is critical to the
ellicient operation o1'the program and provided stLch activit-v goes be1,'ond or is
con-rmenced after regular rvorking hours and cannot be practicallr' perfbrmed at a later
date or dr-rring regular rvork hours.

2. Non-Qualifvinq Dut)'.

a. Earll'arrival at or late departr.rre fl'onr rhe olfice rvithout oil-icial caLrse.
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b. The accornplishment olr,vork after hours that could be perfbrmed during re-s.lular i"r,ot'k

hours or duling periods of appror.'ed legularly scheduled ovcrtime.

c. The attendance o1'basic lar.v entbrcement training. u'hich includes the time spent

traveling to and fiorn Government-sponsored training classes.

d. Time spent as a trainee in or an instructor of training courses schedr-rled iu advance of
the administrative rr''orku'eek. includin,q associated travel. 'fhis does not include trainee
participation in the Field Training Evaluation Program (FTEP).

e. The peribrmance of lvork ol training lfor FLSA nonexempt employees) that could be

sclieduled dtiring regular dr-rty hours or that could bc- accomplished thror-rgh the r"rse of
regularly schedr"rled o\,'ertime.

1. Working through lunch hours lor personal rearsons. inch"rding electing to eat luuch at
your desk.

Training

An appropriate number of hours tbr training should be scheduled in advance of the
administrative rvorkweek. Generally. training should be con-rpleted r,r'ithin atr S-Lour tour.
Hor,vever. u'hen unfbresec-n events occLrr q,hich require the ernplol,ee to remain on dutl'' (such as

but not lirnited to: equipment faih-rre. neathel conditions. etc.). it may be appropriate to code the
additional hours as AUO.

Fire Assignments in a Lalv Enforcement Capacity

1. When an emplol'ee is assigned to a t'ire incident durinq the current administrative
workweek. all liours in excess of the base hours u,ill be coded as AUO during the
remainder o1' that admir-ristratirre work u,eek.

2. During the second rveek of the tire assignmcnt. and therealier as lon-u as the officer is still
on detail to l=rre. all hours in ercess olbase hours assigned in advance of the
adrninistrative rlork week r,vill be coded as OT or OT with night dill-erential. A1l hours in
excess olbase hours that r.r,ere not assigned in advance of the adrninistrative work r,r,eek

n,iil be coded as AUO.

3. Hazardons duty and trr"re OT rate u'iil also be coded as appropliate.

Temporary Assignments

1. When a law enlorcen"lent oflicer is terrrporaril-v assigned to an incident in a lau-
enfbrcement capacit), the1, shail continue to receive thcir aunual premium pay under
ALrO.
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2. When a lar,v entbrcement oillcer is temporarilr,ass'rned in a non-lar,, enfbrcenrent
capacity' the,v- nray' receive their aunual prerniLul pa1' uncic-r AL]O. r'r,hen the conditiorrs
runder 5 CFR 550.162(c) or 162 (g) are rnet.

3. When an employee is temporaril-v assigned in a non-larv enlbrcement capacitl'and rvill
not receive their annual premium pal,' under AUO. as provided under 2 above. the
fbllowing applies:

a. The employee's sllpervisor shali ensure tirat all necessarl,' administrative actions are
taken to properly change the ernployee's position h'om FLSA section 7(k) to FLSA
section 7(a).

A1l overtirle houls'uvorked l^,,ithin a pay period in r.r'irich an errployee is assigned to
an incident. regardless olu,hetirer they occurred rvhilc on the tenrporarv assisnment.
are paid as overtime. not as AUO.

For the pay period that fbllows the ternporary assignment. the ernploy'ee's sr.rpervisor
sl-rall ensure that al1 necessar.v- administrative actions are taken to resume AUO and
prope-rly change the emplo,vee's position lioil FLSi\ scction 7(a) to F[-SA section
7(k), including verification of tl-re AUO approved percentage on the Time ar-rd

Attendance Record.

d. On thc Form FS-6100-32. Quarterly' Cornputation lbr Administrativc'ly
Uncontrollable Overtinie Pa1,'Rate. exclude all r,vork da1,s (that is "10" da1's tbr a iurll
time emplol,ee) in the pa1'period in r,vhich ti're emplovee was on the assiqrrment.

Excludable Day's

1. Full da.u"s ol leave (annual leave. sick letive- credit- cor-np. and non-pa-v- status) or other
activities such as holidai,'s. Union otllcial time. or trainin-q- are excluded tl'onr the nunrber
of u,orkda-ys used to compllte the dail1, avera-se o1'AUO hours. Activities such as leave
and training tl-rat take an entire da1'(or an ag_gregate 8-hour block olan entire da1,). are
exch-rded li'om the colnputation even i1'the emplol,'ee 'ur,orks ALJO that day. Leave or
other activities tbr less than 8 hours in tire aqgl'egate shall be included in the computation.

2. The follorving shall not be used in computing AUO rates:

a. Paid leave.

Holiday when the employee is not assigned to dr-rt,v. AUO is appropriate rvhen called
to rvork outside the ernployee's nonnal tour of dr.rt1'.

Leave riithour pay'.

d. Nonnal u'orkdays rvith scheduled orertime.

b.

b,

L.
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t. Temporarl,' assisnmcr.rts as describecl under 5 C'FR -i50.162. ir-rclr,rding light duty'

assignmeuts.

g. FulI da1's u,hen the emplol,'ee is othenvise unavziilable 1br various reasons not 
"i.'ithin

the control olthe employee. In these situations. the en-rplo1,'ee r,i,'i11 provide a rvritten
explanation of the activity and the second level supen,isol u'ill make the final
determination on whether the day is exch"rdable.

3. Those pa1, periods. dr-rring r,vhich these sitr-rations occlu'- shall be excluded fiorn the AUO
revier,v peliod on the lrorm FS-6i00-32. Qr"rarlerll' Compr-rtation ibr Adnrinistrativel)'
Uncontrollable Overtimc- (AUO) Pay Rate.

Light Dut-v

When an emplo,vee is placed in light-dLrty status and remains in their curreni position. the
employee will continue to receive theil annual premiurn pal,fbr AUO in accordance u'ith 5 CFR
550. 162 lol a total ol not rnore than 30 r,r,orkdat,s in a calendar ),ear while on such temporai',v-'

assi-9nment.

Nleal Periods

Uirscheduled work perlbrn-red dr,rring a bona-t-rde nreal pcriod is corrpeirsated b1.'AUO.

Quarters

AIJO calculations are based upon a quarterl-v* computation ancl the qualters are PP 01-06: PP 07-
13: PP 14-20: and PP 21-26l,or ?7).

Premium Pa-v Differentials

AUO empioyees are entitled 1o receive night. Sundav. and holiday pa1' rn,hen the reqr.rirements

tbr these types of premium pay' have been met: horvever. ;\UO employees may.not rece'ive

premium par,dil'ferenlials fbr the hours claimed as AUO.

AUO eniployees are entitled to receive hazardous dutl,pay rvhen the requirements ibr hazardous
duly pay have been tnet: ]tou,ever. AUO etnplol,ee mal'not receive l-razard pa1'. tbr the hours
claimed as z\LlO.

Work Da1's in Non-Pay Status

Emplo_vees rvill not receive AUO fbr da_vs they' are in a llon-pa,v statlls. Dalr's in non-pa)' status

r.vill not atfbct ALIO eligibility durin-q the rer-r-rainder of the pa-v period.

Nerv Employees Or Emplo-vees Assigned To AUO Position For The First Time

1. Management r.r,ili ensul'e emplol'ees receive the mar-idatorv AUO trainir-rg prior to or
r,vithir.r the first pay period of receipt o1'AUO.

--T r.\t
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2. Management r,vill provide a cop)'of the AUO trainir-rg to the LInion tbr input and

cornment. The Union r.vill be provided the opportunity lbr tbllori.'up discussions.

3. Ernplorvees do not receive AUO rvl-rile attending basic training at tlie Federai Lar,v

Enfbrcernent I'raining Center (FLETC).

4. fhe emplo)'ee's srrpervisor shall detemrine the AUO rate lbr a llew emplovee or an

ernployee assigned tbr the first time to an AIJO approved position.

5. Lalv enfbrcelrrent ol'licers rvho are reassigned or promoted to a different AUO-covered
position shall retain their current AUO rate r-rntiI the next con'lputation period. At the
time of re-corlputation. nse the employee's most recent fbur-quarter rvork history, in the
rate determination (5 CItrR 550,16a(_rr)).

Reassignments To Non-AUO Positions

On the ef-fective date of a law'enfbrcement olilcer's permanent reassignment or promotion to a
non-AUO covered position (sr-rch as to a lbrestry technician or criminal investigator position).
AUO is temrinated.

AUO Forms

1. All la"v entbrcement otflcers must corrplete Form t"S-6100-3 l. Record ol
Adininistrativeil, Uncontrollable Overtime (AUO) (exhibit 01 ) at the end of each pay
period and sho'uv all AUO or in'egular overtiure.

2. The employee must electronicall,v sign ancl submit the completed Form F 5-6100-3 1 to
their supervisor fbl revier,v anc'l appror,al.

3. A cop,v of Four I-5-6100-3i can be lbund on the Forest Service Forms r,vebpa-ue and the
LEI SharePoint site.

-\\
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FS-6 100-3 1

Record of Administrativelv Uncontrollable Overtinte

NUNIBER JUSTIFICATION
Phone caII h'om supervisor-schedule cliange.
Llnscheduled rrieetirri:, u,ith District Ranger.

10i18 I rooo

t1lzt 0000

'l"rainiris

t0t?4 lo0oo loq;o 940 I R059 Assist deput-v in erecuting search rvarrant in
Srrith case.

Respond to report of illegal ORV use in the
N4or,rntainai r Recreation Alea.F3 89 1 ri5

e-101 R06e
S urve i I lance-tl reri ood tlr ef t a rea-lLed Canvon.

9401 R06-r
Accident at Bosque Recreation Area-Crorvd
controI and ernergencl' persclnrtel,

940 lT03c)
S u rve i I lance ops- lvlanzan i-r MIn. nrari i ttarta

kfr4./l .(at*ra* i 10tzt16
I

Johnny Lav,,man

SUPERVISORY REVIEW.

Form FS-6 I 00-3 I, Record of Admitristrativelv Uncontrollable Or,'ertim c

Grnde: GL-9Employee Name: Johttnv Larvtlatr

1A120

r0/3r

ALJO
HOURS;

First \Yeelt Seconrl Week
11 16

940 I T029
Security' check at Black
increased var:dal isni.
-frainius

Stopped b1 carn pr-r'-med ica I enrergenc)'.
\\:aitcd lbr anrhLrlarrce to arrivc.

Kettle Carnp-sround-

Tot:rl
27

Ercluded
2

Pav Period
21

Current AUO nl,

25'*Y,

EMPLOYEE CERTITJICATION :

I certifv tliat the official duties rvere 'fbrrned as described above and ric-re adrt-tirtistrativelv uncotttrollable.

Mary Supervisor ltil//L47(/ 5,appzatlnz I rolsrro

?..

6*w

L l0/ re

r700 
I

0130
2330

t7i0 I lq00 1.5 I



Form FS-6100-32. Ouarterlv Computation for
Administrativelv Uncontrollable Overtime Pay Rate

USDA Forest Service
QUARTERLY COMPUTATION FOR

ADMINISTRATIVELY UNCONTROLLABLE OVERTIME PAY RATE
Employee's Name 2. Grade

GL-9Johnnv Lalvman
PART 1. WORKDAYS IN ANALYSIS PERIOD

FS-6100-32

3. Current AUO Rate
25"h

Analysis Period

PP2t-PP2612015

5. TotalWorkdays ln Anal s Period
Excludable Days
Full Davs of:

a) Paid Leave (Annual Leave, Sick Leave, H Leave, etc.

(b) Non-Paid Leave (LWOP, AWOL, etc.)

c) NormalWorkdavs with Scheduled Overtime
(d) Traininq or Other Non-Qualifyinq Assiqnments 5

7. Total Excludable Days l0
8 ted Base Workdavs (5 minus 7 50

PART 2. WEEKLY AVERAGE OF AUO HOURS WORKED

9. Total AUO Hours Worked during Period 1-15.50

13. Previous QuarterlyAUO Hours: Current 14.55

14. Total Average WeeklyAUO Hours: 50.25

15. Average AUO Hours for Year: 12.56

I certify that the information I have reported herein is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge

,o/artq 
y'aro*a*

2nd__13_5q_ 3'd 10.20 41h 12.00

01t02t16

Date

01103116

Employee

PART 4. FACTORS AFFECTING FINAL AUO RATE

16.AUO rate established at a different rate than indicated in block'I6:

I E f.'f 

"* employee who has not been approved for AUO in the previous 4 quarters.

i ! Otner, attach supporting documentation including LEI Director's approval.

PART 5. AUO RATE AUTHORIZATION

17. Final AUO Rate: 25.,

%awl Saperdaoz - ?at,il (",aAe"
Signature and Title of Approving Official Date

10. Adjusted Base Workdays from Block 8 50
11. Daily Averaqe of AUO Hours Worked (9/10) 2.91

12. Weekly Averaqe of AUO Hours Worked
I 14.55

PART 3. AUO RATE DETERMINATION

^s
'\rN
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Instructions lbr completiirg Form FS-6100-32:

Block 1 Enter naire.

Block 2 Entel glade.

Block 3 Cturent,AUO percentage rate (109/o. 15yo,20oA. or 259'6).

Block 4 Tire beginning and ending pal,periods of the analysis period:

o PP 1-6.
o PP 7-13.
. PP 14-20.
r PP21-(26 or 27).

Block 5 The total numbc'r o1'r.l,orkdays is eqtraito the number of rveeks in the anal1,sis
period: 60 days lbr 6 pay'periods or 70 da,vs lbr 7 pay'periods.

Block 6 Time spent in full-day increments on leave or engaged in other activities is
ercluded from the number o1'rvorkdays used to collrpute the dail.v avelage ol
AUO hours. Leave or other activities lbr less than a lull day are included in the
AUO computation.

In the applopriate space list the tolal number oltull clal''s of paid leave (annual

Ieave. sick leave. holiday leave. administrative 1eave. e1c.)- non-paid leave
(LWOP, r\WOL. suspension. furlough)- training. tire assignment. li-eht clut1,'.

ofl'rcia1 tir-ne. temporar,v assigrllrrents detailed to a position r.l,itir rro AUO
entitler-nent. and any other nou-qualilj,ing w'orkdal's,

. For example. air ernpioy'ee took 8 hor-rrs of holiclal,' lear,e and w'orked t hor-tr:

the dav is excluded.

. For example. an emplol,ee rvorks t hourandtakes T hours of sick leave: the
day'is included.

' l"J;li;Tlli;f;1;:ll,'::::,:5:med 
8 hottrs or annuar iea'e and rvorked 2

. For erample. an emplo.r-ee travelcd 4 hours to attc'nd a 4-hour training coursel
the day is exclr,rded.

Block 7 The totzrl number of excludable da,vs listed in block 6.

Block 8 Subtract block 7 ti'orr-r block 5 and enter the resr,rlt in block 8. This shall be the
ner.v total r.r,:orkdays lbr the anal1'sis period.

------,)
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Block 9

Biock 10

Block 1l

Block 12

Block 1i

Block 1-l

Block 15

B1och 16

Block i 7

Enter the total rrurnber ol'AUO-qualit,i,ing hours liom Forrl FS-6i00-31. .',1'liich rs

conrpleted c'ach pay period. The number of AUO hours claimed on FS-6100-31
must rnatch tlie T&A lbr nonexenlpt elnplo)'ees
Take r-rumber olit to 2 decimal places.

Enter the adjusted nr"imber of u,orkda)'s fiom block 9.

Divide the nurnber or workdal,s (block 10) into tl.re number of Al-lO hours ilorked
(biock 9; and enter the result in bloc:k 1 1.

Vfi,ritiply the average nurrber of AUO hours u,orkccl (block 11) times the al'erage
number o1'day's in the rvork scheclule (5 da1's) to determine the average AUO
hours worked per u,eek.

Recold the rveekly hours 1'or the previous 3 quar-ters plus the cllrrent qlrarter or
appropriate number of quarlers if the employee has not been approved tbr z\UO
1br a ful1 .vear. These hours are fbr"md in block 12 on Form FS-6100-32 fbl tlie
cLlrrent. second. third. and fbr,u"th (oldest) qLrarters.

Add all -l previous quaflerly AUO hours tl'om block 13.

Divide the total average rveeklv AUO ]-rours liom block 14 b1.4 (or b1'the number
o1:quarters uscd in block 13;.

Take ail calculations ollt to 2 decimal places.

Block 16 is r-rsed to determine the AUO rate fbr a ner.l' AUO cmplol'ee based upon
past erperience of the position arrd projecteci rvork. Oncc'the erlployee has
conrpleted 4 cluarters then tl-re AUC) rate is based upon actual AUO hours rvorked.

Enter the flnal AUO percetltage rate fbr the next qlrarter based upon the result
liorn block 15. Average AUO Flouls lbr Year. '['ire i-urai AUO rate is based urpon

actual AUO hor"rrs worked over the previor-rs -+ quarters. I1'the supen'isor believes
the final AUO rate warrants a higher or lorver rate than rr,'hat the linal ca]cr.rlations
yield. submit the lbrm alon-9 u'ith the justilicatiorl statement through the chain of
command to the Director's Ofllce fbr relier.r'. Onll' the Director. or designee.
lna,v approve a rate higher thar-r ir-rdicated in block 15.

The approi,in_q oificial must sign and date the completc'd Fonn FS-6100-32 in
order tirr the rate to be eI'tective. 'fhe approved r\UO percentase rate shall be

el'tective no earlier than the first da."" of the pa1'periocibeginnirtg on or aller the
approval date. Once the lbrm has been approved- submit Fornr SF-52. Recluest

Ibr Personrrel Action. to the scrvicing personnel ol'flcc in suificient time to enter
an1' clrangc's in tl-re AUO perceulage l'ate to be ef lective r,r,ith pa1, periods I . 7 . 14 -

and 21. Provide a cop)'o1'the approved lbrm to tire ernplol-ee.

1{
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Larv Enforcement Availability Pav (LEAP)

When LEAP i\{a1,Be Earned

1 . LEAP hours ma1" be clainied as deflried in 5 CFR 550.182 and Forest Serr,ice Policl,.

2. Regular r.vorkday means a da;- in thr' basic 4O-hour r.r'orkr,veek on ,,i,hich a special agent
pertbrms at least 4 hours of actual rvork. Actr-ral rvork excludes overLime hours
compensated under 5 U.S.C. 5542 ancl 5 CI:R 550.111. unscheduled rlutl'hours
compensated by availability pay. appro\,ed training hours. approved leave irours" excused
absence hours. and hours engaged in travel under otticial travel orders. Travel hours are
Iimited onl1,to the hours durin-s rvhich the special agent is traveling au,a--v tl'om the
oflcial dr"rty"station under oflcial travei orders ar-rd only lbr the period of time the special
agent is actually traveling,

3. LEAP hours rnal'be earned befbre or after base hor-irs'"vorked in a rc'gular rvork da1,'.

4. To tlie maximrur extent lbasible and consistL-rlt \yith the needs of the Forest Sen,ice. a
substantial number of tl're irours needed to rneet tire minimurn arurual a\rel'ase ol? fiours
or rnore per reuular rvorkday r,vill be uuscheduled dutv hours actr-rall1' rvorked.

5. When the Aeencl, designates an ernployee as ar,ailable. these hours',i'ill be specilically
identit'ied and rvill be compensated through LEAP.

6. In addition to Agency directed placement iri availability status and in order to pertorm
irregular overtime. rvhich is conrpensatcd through I.EAP. Criminal Inr,estigators ma1' also
"seit'-initiate'' hor-irs of irre_qular or occasional overtime rvork or ar,ailabilit), statLrs.

r.vithout specific supervisorl,'pre-approvaj. based Lrpon the investiq,ators' detennination
that the lvork or availability statrrs is nc'ces.sar),to rreet the needs of i\gency,'- sr-rbject to
Agency policy and a requirL"rnent lor alier-the lact aipproval.

a. If tlie "sell'-initiated" hours of'designated availability are subsequentlv approved and
consistent'uvith Agency policy. these hours qualitl.'as "unscheduled dut1,''' lbr
purposcs of LEAP.

b. If the "'se11'-initiated" hours of designated availability are not case- or operation
specilic they should not be approved. and r.vill not qualifi'as "unscheduled dLrt1,''' fbr
purposes of LEAP.

Physical Fitness

Physical Fitness tinre ma1'be perlbrmed on LEAP in accordance rvith the FSM 5375. Hor,r,ever.
LEAP shall not be clairned for Pl-rysical Fitness time on identified da],s oii

Meal Breaks

\\
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In accordance rvilh Article 18 o1'the l\{aster r\grcenrent. all enip1o1,ees are required to take a
rninimum o1'thirty (30) minutes Ibr an unpaid meal break roughly,'haltwal,,'through their schedule
on any day that thev r,r,ork more than sir (6) hours. Whc'n circumstances lequire u,ork duling this
tiine in order to meet Agencv needs" time workecl durir-ig a planned meal bleak is considered
unsciredr"rled and may be conlpensated b1' LE,,\P.

Nerv Employccs

Emplol,'ees u,ho receir,ed AUO or LEAP imrnediatell,' prior to being selected f'or a Forest Sen'ice
Criminal Investigator position rvill receive LEAP upon appointment into the 181 1 position and
initial certification by both employee and supervi.sor. to include attendance at CITP.

Involuntary Suspension of LEAP

At an,v time betr,vc'en certiflcations. LEI may den.v or caircel a cerlification based on a finding
that a crirninal investi-qator has flailed to perfbrrn unscheduled cluty (as assigned or reported) or
that a criminal inr.estigator is unable to pertbrm unscheduled clutl'tbr an extended period of time
due to ph1''sical or health reasons. In these situations" LEAP shall be sr-rspendecl 1br a period
appropriate to the particlllar circumstances. qenerall.v until a criininal investigator is able or
wiiling to ineet the unscheduled dut-v requirement. I,EAP is suspended prospectivell".

Annual Certification

By Januar1, 3 1 o1'each vear. each Criminai Investigalor and theil supen'isor shall make a
certifrcation to the Special Ager-rt in Charge. that tl-re Criminal Investigator rnet and rvill continue
to meet dtu'ing the upcomir,g 1-1'ear period. the substantial hours requirement. The Lar.v

Entbrcemeni Arlnual LEAP Certif-rcation Form is uscd lbr this purpose. fhe certiflcation r,r,'ill

cover the previous pay periods 0l-26 (or27). Tlic fbnn nrust be signed ancl dated in ink or
digitallv approve'd Esisnature. Scanned or taxed copies to the supen,isor of tlie si,snecl docurnent
are accc-ptablc.

Semi-Annual Hours Verification Revierv

By July 3 1 of each 1'ear. the criminal investigator r.vill submit to their supervisor the annual hor,rrs

verif-rcatior-r fomr sholving the total nurnber o1'LEAP houls to cover the trlrevior-rs pirt: periods 01-
13. The sr-rpervisor is responsible to ensurc the revie*'occurred and that the crirninal investigator
will meet the substantial hours requir..ernent. The Lar,,' lintbrcemer]t Annual LIIAP Ccrtiljcation
Form is r"rseci for this purpose.

1f
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LAW ENFORCENIENT A\TAILABILITY PAY CERTIFICATION FORM

15.00 I z.oo
14 zs I s.oo

05 i 21.00

23 i t+.ts

6.75 i 3.00
13.25 I S OO

TOTAL 227.25 2282s I SS OO

Totat Availabilitv Hours Worked
Total Reqular Workdavs 8s.00 i 177.00

Availabilitv Hours Worked

This report covers the period of Pair Per:ods 01-26(27) 2016

The undersigned ceftify that the above listed investigaior mei the 2-hour minirnum substantial hours
requirement during the prevlous yeai- and will coniinue to meet the requiremeni in the upcoming 1-year
period. Failure on the part of the investigator io meet this certification may resuit in disciplinary action
andlor cancellation of the certificaiion. lf certificaiion is denied or cancelled, the investigator's eniiilement
to availability pay shall be suspended for an appropriaie period.

Approved by: /iadtt Sfacia/ /4feaf 0M4t17

Larv Enforcement Annual LEAP Certilication F

Suzie lnvestigaior

This review covers the period of

Sco?te laleottaafarz 7nit1a

(Pay Periods 01-13) 2016

Regular

Reviewed by:

\\
1

{4Nx

700
7.04

92 00
2.47

?ar,u.4aznt Tiiltta

--

Saete l*rett"aaloz ltogito
Ft/'/aaa )+aewt 1t13i1o

-

LAW ENFORCEMENT AVAILABIUW PAY RECORD
Periods 1 throuoh 13 26

SUMMARY OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AVAILABILITY HOURS WORKED
Periods Summarized PP 1-13 PP 1+27 TotalYear

17 I 2i.00 I 8.00
18 I 23.75 600

19.75 9.00

21 22.25 B 00
17.75 8.00
17.00 I 6.00
19.75 I I 00

ANNUAL

APPROVAL



Bi-Weekly LEAP Form

Crimirral investigators ale responsible ibr keeping a record of the time of the desigr-rated and

approved availabiiitl,'and the nature of rvork perfbrlred for irudit purposes. The Birveekll'
Record of Lar,v Enlbrcement Availability Pay Form is used fbr pa1, audit purposes. Justitlcations
should be general in nature and not contain contrdential or sensitive infbrmatiort. Supervisors
may require 1he sr.rbilission of this information luith the employ'ee's timesheet.

'l'ypically. thc- documents thatl,vill be used lbr iuternal pai,audit purposes will include:

1. The annr"ral Law' Entbrcement Availabilit-v Pal,' Certification lbrm (or initial certiflcation.
u,hen applicable).

2. Birveekll, Record of [.ar,v Enfbrcernent Availabilitl,' Par.v.

3. Timesheets. inciuding approved OTr\s.

Leimars

Ernployees are not required to cornplete block labeled: "Flours as AUO/LEAP" or block labeled:
"lncluded/Excluded Day" in LEIMARS. Iimployees should still record total number ot-hours
worked under the appropriate activit,v code.

^)
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FNwry Biweekly Record of Law Enforcement Availability Pay

Employee Name: Suzie Lawman

DATE
TI}IE LEAP

HOURS EXC.
CASE

NU}IBER GENERAL DESCRIPTIONFRONI TO

t0/18
RDO

10i 19 1600 1 700 I

Investigative duties

10120 1 800 1 900 1

Physical Training

t0l2t
0000
i 830

0130
2330 6.5 940 rT029

Administrative duties

t0t22 x
Training 8 hours

t0123 x
Training - 5 hours

t0124
RDO

t0125

RDO

1026

t0127 0600 0930 3.5 940rR059
General patrol

10/2 8

0230
1 630

0800
1900 8 940 1 R069

Investigative duties

t0129 I 700 r 830 1.5 9,10 r R064
Designated available

10/30 0600 0800 2 X
Investigative duties - 6 hours sick leave

l0/3 l I 700 2030 3.5 940 1T039
Inrestigative duties

LEAP HOURS: Total LEAP Hours Included Day's Pa-v- Period
27721

E}IPLOYEE CERTIFICATION :

I certify that the off-rcial duties r,vere perfbrmed as described above.

Suzie Lawman SuTie.4aar*a, r0l2l16

^'Nv3\\l\- '

Emolovee's Name (Printed) Emolovee's Sionature Date (m/d/w)



Terms of IVIOU

i. iVanagement and the Union ri,illiointly develop training as rvell as a Qr-restion and

Ansrver document to assist emplol,ees rvitir examples of hou, to practicallv apply,' the
AUO/LEAP Policy and tliis Agreement.

The Irorest Service agrees that all applicable Handbooks artd poiicv documeuts ri'ill be

revised to retlect the ciranges agreed upon b1, the parties. Strbsequent changes to these
provisions mav be subject to negotitrtion as to procedures and appropriate arrangemenis
and il'additional changes are necessaly Management vr'ill compl;- lvith Article 11 of the
N'laster Agreement. '
Notiring in tl-ris agreement shall pre'clr-rde Marragement t}om exercisius its discretiortary
authorities.

Notiring in this agreement shall preclr-rde the Union fiom exercising rights under the
Master Agleement between NFFE and the Forest Sen,ice or 5 U.S.C. Chapter 71 .

Modilications of these procedures b1'sub-units is not authorized.

This agreemetlt mav not controvert or supersede anv slatlltory. regulatory. or contractllal
agreements.

This MOU becornes el'fective on the date olsignatr.rre. Either Partl'mal,request to re-

open or re-negotiate the agreement. i1'changing conditions create a need. consistent with
midterrn negotiatiolls under Article 1 I olthe Master Agreement.

Tracy Perr-vIlaU) rstly ,-_-/ t-,/4Ls

Deputy Director. La..v Enfbrcenrent ct lnvestigations
Datc'

J,

.t.

5.

6.

7.

FFE Local 5

3P$r
Steve N'l

34:l-b
Date


